
Not h.?lthy to saturate market with overlapping big box leJail
As plans proceed for oak- wood Countrv btut. The big community benefited ,ro* i.ou.,ri 
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artertraf- rhere are funau{"ntu{ i'-
golf course, club house, and from oakwood. Many exam- fic pitterns as well as shop' sues here of the democratic

tennis courts to yet another ples can be cited where Wal- ping patterns. Traffic patterns :Yll*t:1Tnsto 
exert influ'

retail development and a Mart closes a store, confounO- ire tle fife blood of retailers. ence in our communities'
,,let,s get it passed" housing ing the city that rolled out a .I can only hope the City og where we live, work and raise

project, there are many con- red carpet to welcome them. Soutn nuitia iommissioned our families' I hope our new

cerns to consider and address. When a building of 150,000 an independent economic Cuyahoga County government

First and foremost, can all square feet or lar"ger becomes study to inalyze the impact of will show some leadership re-

this big box retail survive? vicant, developeri rarely step rezoning 0akwood Country garding Oakwood, because

initiuffv"; commercial develop- in to clean up their mess. Re- Club on its retail base and the open land in the older suburbs

ers of big box retailing never gardless of who the big box retail of surrounding commu' is a scarce and valuable re-

intended to "put one on every retailer is, it is not healthy for nities. Local residents value gional asset.
corner" in their quest to serve an area to saturate a market the unique charm and individ-

a community that, by the way, with overlapping big box re- uality ihat'ind.prndently- 0n behalf of Zagara's Mar-

is shrinking. Quite the con- tailing. owned businesses bring to ketp,lace'-I hav.e joined The

trary, the big box store was Second, can the existing re- their communities. when in' Coalition for Oakwood to help

intended to attract customers tailers survive? When city dependent businesses close, retain this nr93io.us greens-

il;;i";g; r.gion to serve planners developed cornrnei' they don't re-open! Pac.e' I hgp.: that all of my

multiple communities. This is iial districts for their city,, Finally, have our respective business colleagues in South

the formula that works best. It rules of proximity to other le- city governments of Cleveland Euclid and the Heights will do

was never intended that big tail districts drove how dis- Heights and South Euclid col- the same.

box would compete against tricts were zoned. Over the laborated to find the best so- John Zagara

another big bof to compete years,.cities have opened up lution to Oakwood Country ClevelandHeights

againstyet another. small swaths of land to rezon- Club's desire to sell their
The Severance Center big ing to accommodate existing land? How different could the Zagara is president of

box project is. merely 1.5 reiailers, Yes,Zagara's1v1ar; outcome be with a longer Zagara'sMarketplaceand

mites from rteighboring'Oak- ketplace and the Lee R6ad term view and a re$ional ap- Zagara'sCatering'
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